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Nuclear wastes safe- says Hart
by Cathy Partridge

"htpeople don't seem to
realize is that we have been
living with nuclear materials on
this planet always ... with more
nuclear materials than we cari
ever produce. Putting nuclear
wastes underground in an area
where people know where they
are is even safer than the way
these materials are stored in
nature."

So said R.G. Hart, vice-
president of the Atomic Energy
Commission. addressing the
participants of the Western
Engineering Student Con-
ference. held here last week.

He went on to give the
assessment of Professor
Rasmussen of MIT. who dlaims
that with 1 00 reactors the
probability of an accident that
wîiI actually damage the pop-
ulation is once in three million
years. Ho says this is the same
probability as being killed by a
talling meteorîte.

Hart had some comments
to make about nuclear crîtios. "Il
suspect very few of them have
taken a look at how they lreac-

tors) work and the precautions
take 'n." Ho also had something
to say about Ralph Nader's
campaign against nuclear reac-
tors. "He's taking responsible
people's statements and taking
them out of context."

*Nuclear energy is a fait
accompli. I think a lot of people
think it's still in the experi mental
stages." said Hart. "Last year
Canada produced more nuclear
electricity per capita than any
other country."

Hart felt a lot of people
"have made a lot of somewhat
ridiculous dlaims as to what
nuclear energy can do." Ho
explained what ho thought the
future of nuclear energy in
Canada would be.

'Nuclear energy can prac-
tîcally and economically
produce some 40-50% of our
future energy needs." ho said.
It can not provide convenient
and portable energy fuel for our
other needs."ý

Hart's energy plan for the
future was to "use nuclear
energy for electrical production
where i's economically feasible

: 1 thinkthiswill happen natural-
ly. We have to continue
developing tar sands
technology. especially for
transportation.- He feltcgoal was
of vital importance for industrial
use since to utilize nuclear
energy in industry. it would be
necessary to locate about twen-
ty industries around one reac-
tor.

lI think we're tremendously
fortunate in having all these
options open to us in Canada."
said Hart. who was optirnistic
for several reasons.

"We can do most of the
technology ourselves. We don't
need to be dependent on
foreign countries." ho stated.
"At the moment the known
reserves of uranium will take us

CIA in Canada?
byiJohn Kenney

Its the economic base
whichis behînd the need for the
CIA,"

The statement was
delivered by Philp Agee. author
of Inside the Company: CIA
Diary. during a forum Frîday in
SUR Theatre. The topîc was
'The CIA and Canada."

Agee. a' CIA secret
operations officer <not to be
confused with agent) for 1 2
years. becamo dîsenchanted
with the aims of the 'company'
(as its known to employees) in
early 1 969. By writing the book
he felt he would be able to
contribute to the peace move-
ment irithe US. and through
exposing the.organization and
tactîcs help people to protect
the mselves.

The CIAs activities in
Canada were mentioned only in
Passing. Officially the CIA only
work in Canada through infor-
mation passed on by the RC MP.
This is by international agree-
ment although Agee cautîoned
that "The CIA will honor it only
as long, as it's conve nient."'

Pretextsý for CIA involve-
ment in Canada could include
any threats to American
business înterests or NATO.
Groups advocating economic
and polîtîcal freedom. also
mîght be targets for the CIA if
the threat was seen to be real
enough.

Most of the forum.
however, was devoted to the
CIA and three Latin American
countrios where Agee oversaw
various activities which were
designed to counter leftist and
communist influence. He serv-
ed the CIA in Ecuador. Uruguay,
and Mexico.

In Ecuador. as in other
countries. the majority of CIA
people worked,out of the US.
embassy unless there happen-
ed to be a U.S. military base in
the area. Because of the pop-
ularity of Castro's regime at that
tîme they attempted to break
diplomatic and commercial
relations with Cuba. This was
done mainly by skillful infiltra-
tion of ail levels of government.

CIA
continued on page 2

Photo by Bob Austin
It was probably the reintroduction to cafeteria food that did this
homecoming alumnus in. Last weekend the U of A's grads
returned to campus for a short speil of varsity activities, and a
rehashing of fond memories of what it was like in the goodiedaze.

Editor filles complaint,
VICTORIA (CUP> - The

editor of the Martlet. University
of Victo ri a's student
newspaper. has filed a com-
plaint against the student coun-
dil with the BC Labour Relations
Board. cha rging ho is being
paid under the minimum wage.

Doug Coupar. editor of the
newspaper, is paid $7500 per
week at his ful-time job.

ed The student council. refus-edto raise the salary after

Coupar told therv ho was taking
the matterý to the, Labour
Rlations Board. Councîl was
confused as to 'whether the
editor's stipend was a salary or
an honorarium.

An earlier complaint deal-
ing 'with Unemployment In-
surance benefits. filed by Iast
year's editor. resulted in a BC
Labour Relations Board rulîng
that the money constituted a
sala ry.

up to the year 2010. if we use it
the way we have now and don't
look for anymore." As well. ho
felt there was more uranium in
Canada and ways of extending
that energy.

"You have to choose
between alternatives," said
Hart. "and the nuclear alter-
native is attractive."

Price
control
feit

OTT'AWA (CUP)- The
applicability of the federal wage
and price restraint program to
universities and colleges
depends on the reaction of the
provinces. accordîng to the
anti-inflation review board in
Ottawa.

But, if the provinces agree
to participate. not only will
wages and salary increases be
restraîned. As well. tuition aibd
residence fees and other in-
stîtutional costs Io the student.
will be allowed to increase in
accordance wîth federal
guidelînes.

"Education is strictly ,a
provincial matter." a
spokespersôn for the review
board said October 16, "But we
are asking the provinces to co-
operate in the federal program
eîther by participating dîrectly
in the federal plan or by setting
up their own matching system."

The spokespersonsaid the
review board intends to os-
tablsh*a "public sector panel'
consisting of appointees from
the provincial a nd ioderaI
goveriments. This 'IoderaI-
provinc 'ial body will have the
power to monitor and control
wage and prîce increases in the
public sector.'

If a province chooses not to
particîpate in the .operat ion of
thîs enforcement mechanism. if
will be asked to establish its own
administrative device-to ensure
the guideli nos are ad here-d to.

So. unless a pjrovince opts
out of the anti-inflation programn
altogether. and no m-a ttrwhich
enforcement mechanisis uzed.
the federal guidelineÉ. are in-
tended to apply to ail unîver-
sîties and colleges and their
employees.

Reports on NUS conference are. conflictung,
by Grog Neiman

Reports and comments oni
what happened at the NUS
conference held at Fredrîcton
ast weekend conflict slightly as

the U Of A's two delegates
returnod to Edmonton.

Betty Mellon. student coun-
Cillor, and Brian Mason. vp
(exeClutive)> who attended the
Conference as observers for the
Students' union. disagree on the
ramifications Of some of last
Weekend's events.

SaysMason. "NUS is trying
10 do too many things et once.They might be overextending
themselves given the resources
they have."

.He reports several new
areas 0f NUS activity, an exam-
pIe b ei ng a task f orce on student
Oftrtainment designed to br-

îng forward information which
could be used to the formation
of a national student entertain-'
ment committee replacing the
present one, which is'run by
promoters.

As well. NUS is seeking
information. on the formation
and prèservation of student-run,
FM radio stations.

Al of which is good. says'
Mason, but in addit ion to the
programs NUS already, sup-
ports. members may be asking
too much.

Mellon disagrees.
The workshops and th&task

force on stqdent entertainment
are merely information-
gathering measures. to be com-
pleted by interested groiups
within the structure and should
not tax the union too much.

In factshe added to the list
of things NUS is into. An
information-gathering notice
on the level -of "free student
labour" in, each -province. she
said.

"Students have been used
as free labour for institutions.
and NUS passed a motion
stating it s position on the matter
of institutions using students as
opposed ta hiring labour."

'On the matter of student
aid.-Mason reports NUS goîng
in the direction of revîowing the
matter in the context of the
entire Fiscal Arrangements Act
which comes up for review in
1976. and for which NUS is
preparing a brief based on its
information bank.

Mellon, sees NUS moving

away from the issue of student
aid and into the issue of qualîty
of .education in the face of
national cutbacks in education
spending. St udent aid. and
university financing-faîl under
this. she said.

Mellon attended a
workshop on the structure and
role0f NUS. Theworkshop drew
up a proposai suggesting that
NUS evolve "from ifs -present
form into a compendium of
provincial students' unions. the
smaller being entirely indepen-'dant of NUS, but under the
support and with the oo-
operation of the national union.

The Ontario Federation of
Students. long vieWed as a
strongîy unified and active
student voice was instrumental

in its drafting and proposition,
Both agree. though. on the

present short-term aims of NUS.
Right now. NUS ls aiming at

passing referendums across the
nation. both on the subjects of
new memberships and on the
student ratification of-the fee
increase f rom thirty cents to one
dollar.

Both agree that NUS is
centrally aiming at a credible
survival until next0Octoberwhen
new membership fees become
due. and capped it with plans
for repayment of a 'bout $30.-
000 in loans it took out this
surnmer from studants' unýions
across Canada.

The U of A- is the only
institution thus far that has
failed to pass a referendum.

rYe can lade a mari
t.th' univerS>iLv.

f but ye can't mnake
rii-) t h n k.'

-Firley PelerQun
(1867-1 936)fýeway

1 
,
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Cloak and dagger t echniques (CIA continued f rom 1)
unions. and most împortantly
the mass media. This was
financed through the $750-
800 million that the CIA
receives annualy.

Cloak and dagger techni-
ques. were employed wîth
regularity. Ageo directed ac-
tivities involving phono tapping,
mail tampening. survoîll anco
ooerations. and political frame-

ups. In one instance a VW va'n
was equipped w;th a periscope
arrangement with mirrors
whiCh was Camouflaged as a
ventilator. Often "the purpose
was to croate an atmosphere of
fear and hysteria-

There were amusing com-
pliications.

While in Ecuador Agee was
interceptînq aIl the mail from

China, Cuba. Russia, and
socialist countries by arrange-
ment with an executive in the
postal department. It was open-
ed. photographed, resealed,
and put back into the postal
system. Atthe sametime he also
became friendly with the Post-
master Genera.Thisman was 50
obliging ho gave him this samie
mail aIl over again withouteaven
boîng askod.

S Agee had. to graciousîy
accept so as no not expose the
fact they were already getting.
the mail by another person.

Agee is now working in
Portugal where ho sees
evidence of CIA support prop-
ping up moderato parties and
Catholic support of
demonstrations in Northern
Portugal. Ho has already
publicized .a list of lail the CIA
people ho knows of that are in
Po rtugala.

He dlaims that the CIA in
Portugal is currently "building
up an office in Lisbon with
poeple experienced in croating
mfassive lurches to the right as
in Latin American countries."

The CIA as weil as "the FBI
and aIl tho other forces of
repression in the US." wore
seen as the police of the US.
economic policy. Ho believed
that the CIA would only change
when the economic power
structure in the U.S. changes.

Does ho over think ho might
he might be endangering the
lives of CIA people by his
efforts? Agee replied, -When I
think of the risk to the CIA
agents, I think of their work: and
of the thousands of Chileans
and Vietnamese that have been
killed.-

Photo by Andrew Yeunp1

Agee at forumi.

Student
drunks
problem

B.C.,HYDRO & POWER
AUTHOR[TY

requires

ENGINEERS-
for its new

and challenging programs
HYDRO OFFERS EXCELLENT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR
GRADUATES IN ELECTRICAL. CIVIL, AND MECIIANICAL
ENG INEERING - TOP.FLIGHT TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE IN
VOUR CHOSEN FIELD WITH GOOD SALARIES AND BENEFITS.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
October 28 - 31

Pro-ta 1k:
12 - 1:30 p.m., October 27

Room 158, Student Union BIdg.

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO DISCUSSING VOUR CAREERt
PLANS WITH VOU ANDOIN EXPLORINO HOW YOUR INTERESTS
AND TALENTS COULO BE BEST UTILIZEO IN OUR RAPIOLY
EXPANDING ORGANIZATIOF4..PEASE ARRANGE AN APPOINT-
MENT TIME THROUGH TI4ESTUDENT SERVICES OFFICE.

General Faculties Council
BY-ELECTION

Positions Vacant: Agriculture: 1, Arts: 1, Dental Hygiene:
1, Education: 4, Engineering: 3, Household- Economics: 1,
Science: 2.
Contact Ken Reynolds, Returningfficerin Rm. 271 SUB
before 5 p.m. Wed. Nov. 5.

OTTAWA (CUP) - The staff of a
student pub at Carleton Univer.
sity have decided to offor Iow.
alcohol content beer and free
coffee at closing time as a result
of rising concern about student
alcohoIism.

Pub manager Steve
Dhessine described the step "a
gesturo" by the staff to show
thoir concorn over the problemrs
which the pubs are contributing
to.

Dr. Juanita Casselman
head of Carleton's Health and
Counselling Services, agreed
the problom is real.

S Thero are increasing
numbers of people seeking
counselling for alcohoi and
alcohol related probtems.; and
the increase is "signifîcant", ste
said.

Now that Ontario drinking
laws have lowored the legal age
to 1 8, the age of problenr
drinkers is docroasing. As weil
Casselman obsorvod th at more
womon than men seekeounsell-
ng about alcohol problemrs.

But very fow actually seek
help becauso they feel they are
drinking too much. she said.
Most come for ýcounselling on
some other matter. but sionl
reveal that drinking is at the rot!
of their problem.-

As yet pubs at the U of A
have not expressed çoncerfl
over this problem. Free coffee
might not be a bad idea.

MNI-DRIVE

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII1 Enough
Io ReaIlyCARE,

Reasonable Rates
Offering Compact

Io FulSize

-Con-'enieiît DoWntôwn locations"

Calgary -,ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253'
Banff - ph 762- 4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Major Credit Cards AccePted

Optometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878
SOUTHI OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN'OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Off ice hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking



OTTAWA COUP) - What wili
be the impact of the federal
governrents wage controis on
universties and colleges - in
Canada?

Rick Deaton, spokesperson
for the Canadian Union of
Public Employees (CUPE).
which repreSents over 10,000
university and coleige staff, said
on October 6 the 10 per cent
wage freeze meant members et
his union would "get the gears
put te them- in upcoming
contract talks,

He said the federal
guidelines would likely apply to
most pest-secendary in-
stitutions since most empioyed
more than 500 persons. and-
predicted that university ad-
mnistrators would welcome the
wage restraints as a way of
controlling costs.

CUPE National President.
Stan Lttle, has aiready describ-
ed the governments economic
program as a Hallowe'en stunt
in which the workers get -the
trick' and the employers the
treat'.

CUPE's officiai position,
howevre, on whether te fight or
buckle under the controls wont
be decided until the upceming
national conference in Toronto
pianned for October 20.

The Canadian Association
of Unversity Teachers (CAUT>
reacted te the federal plali by
pont-ing out that universities
corne under provincial jurisdic-
tion. and by questioning
whether the guidelines would
be made te appiy te them.

CAUT Executive Secretary.
Walter Sim. said university
admnstrators may welcome
the 10 per cent maximum wage
inciease aliowed under the
program, given their pri3sent
financiai problems and the fact
that over 7 5% of their operating
expenses are taken up by
salaries and wages.

"But this would be true only
if the provinces decide te apply
the guidelines te universities,-
he stressed. -

If they do apply. Sims said
the effect will be te f reeze
faculty salaries relative te
salaries which are already lagg-
ing behind wouldnt be rec-
tited,' according te Sim.

Pay increments based on
faculty promotions won't be
affected.

The Association of Univer-,
sities and Colleges of Canada
(AUCC), the national organisa-
tion of university ad-
ministraters. took a slightly
different appreach. According
te spokesperson. Rosemary
Cavan, - 'While universities
come under provinicial jurisdic-
tien. they do net corne under
provincial control.-

She said AUCC was net
sure if the guidelines wili apply
te the 'autonemous' university

sector or their employées. She
was aIse uncertain if faculty
Ilwould want te be described as
employées."

Whatever collective
response the universities might
want te make regarding the
restrainit program will be decid-
ed at the upcoming national
conference planned by the
AUCC for the end of the menth.
. Notwithstanding the
decisions of the provinces, she
said. the university presidents
.1wiil likeiy make a statement
independent of'any provincial
prom pting.

BC ban plan discriminates
against women students

VANCOUVER (CUP) - The
British Columbia government
student boan plan discriminates
against wemen because it
assumes equal earning power
for men and women.

At least that's the opinion ef.
University of British Columbia
Aima Mater, Society ce-
ordinator. Lake Sagaris.

Accerding te Sagaris the
Loan plan assumes that
students wili be able te work in

"Do-it-yourself"
car repaurs
WATERLOO COUP) -The student
fedleration. at the Universi'ty et
Waterloo has set up a.new ce-
op student service - a "do-it-
yourself" garage.

The garage wili ac-
comedàte three vehicies at a
time and will be equipped.with
an axie stand, welding machine,
compresser and chain heist.

Any student- can, use the
garage by paying a $2.00 per
sernester tee and signng up for
asmany ti me slots as is need ed.

The garage cost around
$7,000 'te set up. with the
student tedleration paying
$5.000 and the engineering
society payîng $2.000.

the summer and contribute a
minimum of $720 te .their
educationai cests.

'»If students don't save that
$720. they won't quaiifyfor the
pregram." she said.

Sagaris said that women do
earn less than men, and
thereford'more women wîli fail
te qualify for the pregram.

A recent repert shows that
undergraduate men students
earn a median ameurit of $2,-
1 90 while undergraduate
wemen students have median
earnings et $1480.

The report aise shows that
44.5 percenteoffemalestudents
saved less than $800 as cern-
pared te 29.2 percent men
saving less than $800.

"Since women can earn
less than men. it s obviousiy'
discri,£ninatlry te expect them te
meet the. same requirements as
men."ý Sagaris said.

13.C. student services ce;
ordinator Dean Clark said that
although wom'en earn iess than
men. they are net discriminated
againsf-by the lean committee.

-Because they earn less.
they wiil be given m ore meney
in grants and boans," hé said.
"Their needs will be greater se
they wiii receive more money."

In Aberta the minfimum
savrngs required fer wemen. ls
stililess tSan that for maie
students.
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*' Lunch & Dinner Speciais Daîly

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tii il1 for sandwiches & snacks11
Beverages: 3:00 - 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:0 0 Fri & Set

Music to Late Study
*or Go Beddy Bye...

DON KENNEDY

Frm tl FRnl
Midni- ýt 1260 RADIO

-m £LOPOUS SEMR 0F C0P&JIK6EN

Response to restraîints

-Try our Breakfast Special
- Bacon, 2 eggs, toast ancL.coffee
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editorial

Kindergarten syndrome
Last week an acquaintance of mine discussed the

pros and cons (mostly cons) of this university's
marking systemwith a-doctor at the University Heatth
Service. In between ively discourses an the climatic'
differences of Saskatoon, Peace River. andi Edmonton,
and their subsequent effect an dandruff contrat, rpy
frienci tearneci tl»s:

-tetracyctine is the most wide Iy useci prescription
drug in the world.

-it is dangerous ta pick your nase with a sharp
pencil.

.- students in North America stffer from about six
times as many ailments as students in Great Britain.

This particular doctor betieves our hyped-up
illness syndrome is causeci by the kindergarten
approach ta testing that North American univerSities
take. In Britain exams are given once a year, he
e3xplained. It seems that over. there students are
recognizeci as adults. and as such are",allowed ta
devetap on their own initiatiVe and atthèirown speed.
Whether the student makes it oJnot corneApnil exams.
resuits are determined by his own approach ta the
work and not ta a forceci production schedule.

In contrast, universities here demanci that their
students start producing nright' fram day one.
Assignments, termn papers. essays. and exams accur
with depressing frequency. Ther doctor's view is that
students here are treateci -as chitdren who have ta be*
force-feci step after step after chronotogical step.
Lessan one must be consumeci and vomiteci up in
witten form before maving o 'n ta lesson two.

Is that nat just the way we are*treated? Shaulci we
nat be allowed ta select. ssimilate, and store
knowledge without bearing t he acideci burden of
multiple exams. sohedules. and deadlines?

Granteci. there are flaws in any educatianal system
ever develapeci. The merits and faults of ours can no
doubt be debated up andi dawn for an indeterminate
amount of time. Nevertheless. the fact remains that we
Îtill have ta face up ta midterriis and numeraus
assîgnments, passible suffening fram a higher number
of tensian-ariented afflictions than otherwise,
necessary.

This university's set-up (as we.ail knaw) places a
great deal of mental and emotional -strain on"already
averworked nervous systems. The goaci doctar's
prescription: we must Iearn ta laugh at the system and
at ourselves in order ta maintain dignity and, peace of
minci.i

1 wonder if British universities'-have neeci for a
readîng week? by Kim St. Clair

,Make universities:exempt
The tenacity of the faderaI govern ment in stîcking

ta its recently-legislated f reeze on ,,prices and' wages
wilI likely be tested heavily in the weeks ta came.
Unfortunately for Canada's postal workers. fate has
chosen the CUPW as an agent for that test.

Shoulci the government through Postmaster
General Bryce Mackasey allow the union even its mare
recently pared-down demand of a 51 % wage increase.
its inflatian-fighting programr coulci becomea
laughing stock. And if the postal workers are forced by
law ta accept increases under the new freeze,. they
would be getting screwed out cf an increase that
shoulci have been justifieci yeasag.o.

As well1, the new f reeze in itself c àuld well become
a testing ,agent for many a government-supported
institution.

In my own mind. 1 don't think the ederal govern-
ment really considerec very strongly the effects of its,
freeze on Canada's educationalý institutions, any more,
than the provin cial governrrnnt considered the needs
of universities when it applied its own 1 % spending,
increasei ceiling just recently.

Few people, it seems. nealize the 'importance of*
incre asing spending on education at this'time.

1Statîstics show that student enrolments are on the
climb agaîi, and those that peg the trends say students
in high.schools àare oncemore turing ta univerlsitïes>

Pig's Pen

Sex and the
Iiverwo'rt

Due ta circumstances far
beyond my contrat (i.e.
midterms) I'm reatty flot inta
writing in my usuat frivotous
style. What 1 amn inta. is cram-
ming. Yup. I'm warking on the
sex life ot the liverworts right
now, which isýnathing great in
the wayaf porno, but is hapeful-
ty the difference between a pass
and fail.

1 hape.
Oh wett. now what can a

poor boy do? If's ail the fault of
some theorist wha decided. 2
tab science courses for first year
Arts students wautd result in a
.geod. wett-rounded education.'
He can cram his well-rounded
educatian in a place.we ail know
and lave.

Att Art Students do flot
necessarily need. or want. such
heavy-handed help with their
educations.

The heavy tension tri ps are
niaking me snappish. just tike
everyane else.

t have a far-toa active
imagination - t can almast see
the Great God Registrar rising
tram ifs grave ta bury me in a
ramn af farms, if t blaw it-

Now what scares me the
most - the faiting. or the forms
l'd have ta tilt out? 1 think the

paperwork.

Savard retorts
1 enjayed Mr. Parents letter

ta 'the Gateway ot Oct. 1 6.
However. he seems ta have
misunderstood my Oct. 9 letter.

Cerjainly. it' woutd be ex-
tremety irrespansibte ta
suggest-space travel as even a
partial solution ta the. over-

population problem. That battle
must be fought and won here on
Earth. and soan.

My letter was about the
dangers inhe'rent in an in-
creasingly papular belief that
alternatives ta technology
should be tound. where innova-
tion is strictty cantrolled, and
complicated technologies
phased out. One of the abjec-
tions raised in myletterwasthat
space travel would be
necessary. flot ta remove
Earth's surplus population, but
ta save some remnant of Earth's
population when the Earth will
become uninhabitable.

Regardtess of the resolu-
tion of any man-caused crisis.
such as overpopulation.
nuclear war. resource deple-
tion. ozone layer depletion. etc.,
a natural crisis could very
probably render Earth in-
habitable flot in billions of years
when the Sun goes out, but in
twa thousand year. when the
Earths magnetic field reverses.

-And, unlike a'billiorryears. two
thousand years is a time span
meaningt ul in terms of previaus
human histary.

The necessity for space
travet capability ta which 1
reterred theretore has nothing
ta do with any future changes in,
the Earth's population in the
meantime.

Also. t would like ta correct
an error in my Oct. 16letter »Let
U Proiterate." In reterrinig ta Dr.
Paul Elrich's stand on fission
power as given in his book "The
End of Affluence". 1 accidentally
contused his name with that of
Dr. RobertOC. Ettnger, of famein
connection with cyronics. ,:

John Savard
Science 4

Handling
the tourney
Next weekend the Northern

Alberta Sweatsocks Association
will be hostinq an-invitational

handball tournament against.
the north wall of Education Il. Ail;
students are invited ta compele'
against experts from thefamous

Ca pe Canaveral Vehicle
Assembty Building East Wall
Men's Team; the up-anid.
caming World Trade Center and

Lower Manhattan BouncerS:
and aur own local champs, the
Edmonton Plaza 'Mîle-high
Brick' team.

First prîze will go ta anYone
who'll take it. and free sweat.
socks will be gîven ta all who
attend wearing grubby
sweatshirts and aid Adidas. (No
prizes awarded for Pumas).

Chuck Roast
Phys. Ed, Iil

No dogs
allowed

This notice has been recelv.
ed from the Department of
Physical Plant.

Effective October 1 5. 9Osh
Avenue immediately east of
HUB will be closed ta' reduce
traffîc and pedestrian conflicts
under HUB: In conjunction with
this closure. loading zone space
under HUB will be expandedfto
meet needs a long the east side
of the roadway.

Visitbr, staff and studenf
parking east of HUB wîil be
accessible tram il Oth streef
and il1lth street on 9Oth
Avenue.

As wetl this notice has beeni
received.

Due ta complaints received
regarding the number of dogs
on Campus and the increasng
ocourrence of unsightly areas,
action may be necessary to
remave unattended dogs. Staff
members and students are
requested ta refrain from bring.
ing dogs onto the Campus
landscape.,

.Sa therc, everybady.

mpmBerry wesG4ltewy
*Hey there. Been a while.

hey? Weil, t just got over a case
of the ctap and. l'Il tell you. my
typewriter ain't the only thing
that hasn't been working. Ti a oodnr oe

The skin from my navet to my
thighs truned a sort of yellow.
and my tongue. no doubt ta
compensate for the inactivity in
my abdomen, swelled up.and
got real stitf. so tcouldn'teattor
a week. and had ta be ted
intravenousty. Then t got
meningitis.

I'm OK now. though. The
doctors say if I behave, t could
live ta be thirty-tive.

*ButI don"t want you ta
.worry- about me: My aid lady
says she's, going ta get ail
cleaneçi up. and it woh't happen,
agaip.

*The latest addition ta the
ever-gtowing population of4
associations on campus is the
Polish Students Association.
under co-chairmen', Qrest
Kneisslski and Metro Headski.
They'Il begood companytorthe
Chinese Students Association.
the Arab Students Association.
the Polynesian 'Students
Association, etc. Say, .ïsn't there
supposed ta be a Stuîdent body

* ihat, encompasses ail af
them...like the, Stiidents Union?

*Looks tîke half-assed
groups tîke Strawbg and REO
Speedwagon can't draw

*enough, peopt'e'to make bring
ing them in worthwhile ta the
pro.mters. No><v thét'Edmonton
*has the facilities ta* attract
b19,9e r names potentiel
panbert-goers -seem ta be qet-

edûcation, -(Or arw combiriaeion) to- toe th e I rie on
education spending. If inistitutions 'ar& oing to
increase tuitions (information in NSs~o4 ýprédict
it),-are theygoing to be calleci "5'ices- ahi hêreb'. be
st.btect under theif -eeze?tf the uiversities decide they

'e'môre staff" under whose f reze wcMld the
prohibition lIieiAberta?, Trudeau's or, Lou0heed's?

1 feel all Carsadians shouId acdheî' to antdsupport
the federal government's plan, to fightiflàtion. 1 think
Its'a desperately needeci plan.

But 1 also think educationalIinsttjttb.1sshould be
exeffpt from Certain portions'of thepaiWhen and if it.
is seen they keep students out,.of schooI or deprive
therM of a tQp quality education VGegNia

ting more selective. wvaiting fOi
somnething worthwhile ta, spend,
their hard -borrowed b'read oKl

1Speaking otwhîch, Melanlîi'
may be a bust <ha. ha) bLf
Logginis and Messine, on -the
same bill. should, give you you
maney's worth. Coming '
Novembek'

*Who says yot4 can't makel
buc~k on. campus these daYsi
The Civil Engineering Clubw'11
4e making money this taîf - l10
ot it.

>They're going ta sponsor#
large-scate Grey Cup PO,
There's ode problem they havO
ta overcome befqre 'they goj
roliJng, however. But as soo05
they' can tind an outdoor Poe
that's open in November. )heY.
be in business.

* f
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Exam week

The only thing you learn at* university
COMMENT

MICHIGAN (ZNS-CUP) - A
psychology professor who
claimrs he has studied college
students for 45 years concludes
that the average student learns
almost nothing.

Professor Theodore New-
comb. teaching at the University
of Michgan, says he has found
that ail college does for people
s give themn a degree which
certifies that they are college
graduates and enables themn to
find work.

Newcomb says that the
average college student does
flot learn much - and quickly
forgets even that.

Considering the increasing
amount of difficultycollege and
unversity grads experience
these days in finding jobs
Specfically finked. with their
educations, par ticularly' with
arts or general science degrees.
t might be well worth somne
thought as to the use of going
through with ones education.

When you corne right down
f0 it, very few people could care
less about vour education in
history or literature;when you're
looking for a job. Very few
Students, according to an arti-
cie in thîs-months Harper's
magazine (entîtled 'Sis-boomn-
bah-humbug"). are finding that
their educations can be applied
f0 today's worfd or are relevant
f0 what they will be doing once
they leave college or university.

l'm fot going to give a
treatise on what the article
States regarding' students'
goals, aspirations, or ac-
COmplishments following their
SOjourns through the variaus ivy
halls of higher Iearning. YouIl
have to read the article for that.

But what 1 would like to get
YOU thinkingon are somne of the
COmments raised by the article.

Here are bits and pieces of
Whtappeared:
-When any scholar is able

1,0 read Tully or, such lke

is that you don't learn at university
classical Latin authar ex tem-
pare, and make and speake true
Latin in verse and prose suo (ut
aiunt) marte (wittho ut any
assistance whatever). and
dec/mne perfect/y the paradîgms
of nouns and verbes in ye
Greeke ton gue. then may hee
bee admîtted into ye col/ege,
nor shall any c/aime admission
before such qua/ification. -

Seventeenth-century Har-
vard admission requirement.
Ouoted in Sca/îng the /vy Wa//.
by Howard Greene and Robert
Minton. 1975

Things 1 learned Freshman Vear

1. Char/emagne eîther dîed
or was born or dîd something
wîth the Ho/y Roman Empire in
800.

2. Byplacîng onepaperbag
inside anather paper bag you
can carry home a mi/k shake in
it.

3. There is a double l in the
middle of ';oarale. -

4. P;owder rubbed on the
chin wi// take the place of a
shave if the room isnt very ight.

5. French nouns ending in
"aison" are feminîne.

6.- A/most everything yau
need ta know about a subject îs
in the encyclopedia.

7. A tasty sandwich can be
made by spreading peanut,
butter on raisin bread.

8. A floatîng body displaces
its awn weight in the iquîd in
which it floats.

9. A sock with a hale in the
toe can be worn inside out with
comparative com fort.

10. The chances are
against filling an inside straight.

11. There is a /aw in
econamic.s ca/led The Law of
Diminishing Returns. whîch
means that ater a certain
margîn is reached returns begîn
ta diminish. This may not be
correct/y stated. but there is a
Iaw by that name.

12. You begin tuning a
manda/mn with A and tune the
ather strings tram that.

Robert Benchley
'What College Did ta Me,"

1 Il - ;ý ý -1921

*."If / were foundîng a uni ver-
sity I waou/d faund tîrst a smok-
ing room; then when I had a /îtt/e
more maney in hand I wau/d
found a dormitory; then after
that. or more probably wîth il. a
decent readîng room and a
/îbrary. After that if I stîll had
mare maney that I cau/dn 't use. I
wou/d hîre a pro fessor and get
some textboaks. -

Stephen Leacock
(1869-1944)

.X-A/ my lite Id to/d myse/f
studying and readîng and
writîng and warkîng lîke mad
was what I wanted ta do. and it
actua//y seemed ta be true. / dd
everything wel/ enough andgot
a// As, and by the tîme I made it
ta cal/ege nobody cau/d stop
me.

I was co/lege cCrrespon-.
dent for the town Gazette and
editor ai the /terary magazine
and secretary of Honor Board,
whîch deals with academîc and
social offenses and
punishments - a papu/araoffice -
and I had a we//-known wamen
paet champîoning me for

à graduate schoal at the bîggest
*universitiesý in the East, and
promises ai tu/I scho/arshîps a/I
the way. and naw I was appren-
ticed ta the best edîtor on an
intelîctual fashion magazi ne.
and what did I do but balk and
balk like a du/I cart horse?...

For the first time in my /îfe .../1
te/t dreadfu//y inadequate. The
trouble was, I had been inade-
quate ýa/I a/on g. I simp/y hadn't
thought about it.

.The one thing I was goad at
was winning schalarships and
prizes, and that era was comîng
ta an end '

Sylvia Plath
The RBell Jar, 1971

Remarks found on essay paperS
Perhaps the on/y thing

warse t/ian the style of t/ils
peice is yaur praotreading job.
Then there was your St y/e 7
waaden, c/i pp y. insalicitous
use ort lnguaàge. ei manner af

danglîng and sp/it f/ara and
fauna. Genera//y it sounded/îike
you had glued thîs prose
tagether. (And then /eft the
paper out in the rain.)

Christine Heyrman. English

*You write better when you
don 't think.

Tom Leitch. English

* This paper is a jake. Score:
P/ayboy 7
Esquire 3
ScienCe 0

Robert Cook, Bioloby

*Crock ai shît.
Anonymous

-The Yale DaiiyNews Magazine,
March 5, 1975.

* Se/ cted remarks of Yale
part essors on student papers:

You're a fascîst.
Robert Wyman. Biology

*Bu//shit, crap. 'his 13
rîdîcu/ous.

EdwardMendelson. Engi.").

*Grade, F. If youhad given
me on/y 15 pages ai builshît I
cau/d have givèn you a C. But
for 55 pages I have ta give you
an F.

Anonymous. Philosophy

* Where dîd yau get these'
ideas? Fram Sesame Street? An
illterate high-schoal teacher?

Edward Mendelson. English

*You wiII realize that /am but
a minor divinity and am under
the force of fate as mentîaned
by Zeus-Kagan which has
ardered that ten points be
subtracted tram yaur grade far
lateness.
TA for Donald Kagan. Classics

*This is very badîy writen -
incorrect. inexpressive. lumber-
ing. repetitiaus. with no sense
of proportion. no regard for the
assignment. Do not do this ta
me again.

William Wmsatt. English
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Bacardi and
orange juice.
Fr iendly
by nature.,
The famous sunny flavour of white
Bacardi rum, srniling through the breezy
freshness of orangejuice. Corne to think
of it, what could be more natural?

BACARDI ru M. Bacardi Rum(s Produced by Speciai Authorty and unider t hé
Supervision af Bac6rdt & Company Limted. 'Bacardi" and Bat DevIce are Regsterecl

Tradmafls aiSacrdi ComanyLîrnt&i.Botled y FB D, t d,ie Ca r ,çilada.

Exprts deatc
by, Tom Baker

Ovrthe weekend top ex-
perts from the acaclemic and
industrial world debated
Canada's future energy,
problems atthe 1 976 West ern
Engineering Student Con-
ference. The wide. range of
topics presented and discussed
included. "Athabasca and the
Canadian energy shortage."*
"Status of Natural Gas". "The
potential of nuclear fission as
an energy source-. "Coal vs
other alternatives~ and
argumentation on the supply
and demand of energy now and
in the future.,

The list of speakers read like
the "Who's who -of Energy- in
Western Canada.

In a short presentation on
the -Mechanisms of Energy
Demand". Don Quon f rom the U
of A Chemical Engineering
Dept. raised the problem of the
massive increase, in energy
consumption on this continent
since 1 945. He predicted, a
severe energy crîsis unless the

rate of economic growth is
checked.

-The cost of energy will
increasé~ massively due to the
use of imported fossil fuels and
expensive synthetic fuels. With

«speakers isi...
who's who of energy"

the' negative balance of
payments Canada shares waih
many countries. such an energy
situation could cause political
problems that would destroy
the whole economic. polîtîcal
and social institutions of thîs
society. Although the US has
been able 10 offset. this
economic problem with inflated
arm sales. how would Canada
deal with this?"'

Frank Spragins. Chairman
of Syncrude. presented an im-
passioned defense of the Tar
Sands Development. He listed
the new 6600 jobs. the
econo'mic boost 10 the province
and' the contribution to

Musical SKIlNGOdyssey
KNEISSL SKI SPECIAL

Mike Marvin's
Children of

the Morning

A 95 minute feature ski movie presented in stereo and
narrated by mike marvin, the man that brought you -earth
rider" and the great el capitan ski jumpîo

October 29 7:15, & 9:15
Jubilee Auditorium

Canada's dwindling crude oii
reserves as some of the key
,virtues of Syncrude.

Spragins enthusiastically
called for -not one. but many
Syncrudes". saying that only
this massive expenditure oi
public money could avert a
severe ener gy crisis in 10 years.
He indicated that only fuît
cooperation between- the
private industry and govern-
ment could solve the energy
problem. He concluded by pro.
jecting that the most' recent
$2.04 billion estimate on Syn.
crude's cost will be quite ac-
curate.

D.C. Jones, President of the
Hudson's Bay Qil and Ges Ltd.,
admitting to being more of a
business manager than a
geologist. called for a more
equitable distribution of the

crude oil dollar. He felt.that due
to the increased ýcost of
Iocating. mining and extracting
the diminishing reserves oi
crude dil, and as a result of the
high royalties assessed by the
government: that private in-
dustry is fot receiving a fair
return for its învestment.

KAMmPUS
KOB-m
BLER
30%m
60%
OFF

Ail Shoes
S nowboots

The StimuharCondom.
Delicately rlbbed to help a woman let go.

Now you cen reach a levai of sexual pleasure
that only manths &go was unheard of. A con-
dom delicately rlbbed ta, give a waengpotle,
urling sensations. Yet, wth a shape mad
tinness that let a men feal alinost like he's
weating nothlng et ail.

1Made wlth a new "nude" latex that trensmits
body hat nstantaneously, Stimula la supramely
sensitive. It's anatomlceily shaped to dling
ta, the penis. And SK-70. a remarkable "dry'
silicone lubrcant works wth natural secretions
soa Stlmule's sclentiflcaIly pattarnaed ribs
cen ma andcares awoman effortlessly.

Made by thewarld's largest manufacturer of
candams, a million have alreedy been sld ln
Sweden end France. Orders are shppedin
discreet packages.-Send for your sample today.
r-----------------------1

iSterford Hyglsnce Inc.. Dept. KO-1

I Peae send me: (Checkc Box)
13 $3 sempler pack of 12 Stimula
CIO $1 sampler pack af 3 Stimula
Free cetalog sont wth elther order desclblng

I ur antire new lino of erotia condoms.
0OCheck Il Cash 1OM.O. Endosed I

Namn

City____________ I
stw.zip
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nerg''y
Jones warned that this will

y aggravate , nrcreased cil
ntages and that a massive

estmneft of public rnioney is
essary to avert a severe
s. He equated higher profits

the ail companies with more
rgy for Canadians.
R. Abercrombie, Vice-

sident of the Alberta Gas
nk Lîne. outlined one of thé
probleMS as being one of

liverabilîty".In one of thefew
iristic lectures of the con-.

ence. he arg ued that comple-
n ot the Mackenzie Valley
eline would solve many of
nadas energy problems.
ercrombieexplaifled how the
ormouS price increases in
tural Gas over the last few
rs has made many f ormerly

attractive fields suddenly
te attractive.

..ca lling for "flot one,

~ut mnany Syncrudes"

*Followng the consistent
ttern of the other speakers. he
~med the government's taxa-
n of prof its as resulIti ngi n a n
favourable investment

mate and slow development
the industry. Abercrombie

îîmed that athough huge
rounts of government învest-
~nt tunds and favours were
cessary, the government is
t capable of developing the
ergy resources.

riaîndustry must do
~job," he said. "and it must be
id for its efforts"

One, student in the
audience' pointed out that
pivate industry. unlike the
government doesnt feel any
obligation to supply a constant.
inexpensive source of energy 10
the Canadien economy and that
their main concern is for orofits.

Abercrombie, while admit-
ting this was a- -dfficult ques-
tion to answer**. defended
private industry's control over
energy resources.- There has to

1"unautractive fields
suddenly attractive..."

be incentive to obtamn ecoriomîc
growth,' he said. Poinîing out
monopoly his own company has
10 develop natural gas in Aber-
ta. he said his company has the
same interest as the people of
Aberta.

Theatre.Pas Muraille
presents

The West Show~

Oct. 27 & 28
8 p.m.

SUB Theatre
Aduits $300
Students $2.50
Children under 15 yrs. $1.50

Tickets at the door

THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, October 21, 1975r>7

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wiII be accepted between the hours of
9 am and 5 pm o n Wed., November 5, 1975 in Roo
271 SUB for the following positions:,

Arts
1, SU Counicil ReP.

Science
1i SU.,,Councul: Rep'

Nomination forms
Office 256 SUB.

are available in the SU Gýeneral

Ken Reynolds
Returning Officer

Mary Shelley's classic masterpiece
of gothic horror

THE MAN WHO BECAME GOD
Adapted by Alden Nowlan and Walter Learning

with David Brown as the Creature
and Neil Munro as Count Victor von Frankenstein

Sat. Oct. 25 at 8:30 pmn.
cBC FRadhy

740 Radio0
.Il_________

toploc * ne
Royal Winnipeg

Ballet

is coming to the
Jub ilee Auditorium
November'17, 18, 19

Tickets on sale soon
at the SU Box Office

Ail Bay Outiets

mmumvÀ
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Flashman no royal treat
The British off icer is a

gentleman, brave. loyal and
dedicated to duty. right? After
you see Royal Flash. youIl see
just how wrong that judgement
can be.

If any of you saw the televi-
sion version of "Tom Browns
Schooldays., you'Il remember
the evil and degenerate villain of
rugby school. Flash man. That a
drunkard and lecher of his
depth might be accepted in an
institute of higher learning may
seemn unbelievable to you. yet I
assure you it happens.
However. the pillars of the
institute soon discover their
error and kick Flashman out,
facing him with the problemn of
finding an occupation suitable
to a drinker and card-cheat.
Since polîtics isnt open to him.
he joins the army. Through a
series of coincidences he
becomes a hero despite the tact
that he is a coward who would
probably find irdifficult not to
kick a dying dog.

The movie opens with
Flashman in a combined gambl-
îng and whorehouse. In the next
hour and a haîf he is thrown into
tlie company of Otto von
Bsmarck, the bed of a Oueen
and a duchess. and some of the
most improbable and hilarious
adventures this side of "The
Three Musketeers."

The plot presents us with
the same kînd of union between
Errol Flynn classios and The
Three Stooges that Richard
Lester used in hîs earlier ver-
sions of "The Three
Musketeers.- In one scene.
Flashman duels with an im-
probable Hungarian. swinging
from a chandelier until he falîs
off. only ta have the chandelier
faîl on hîs head. In another.
faced with a broken drawbridge.
the leader of a group of soldiers

storming a castle orders one of
his men to -form a.bridge". after
which everyone walks over him
to enter the fort.

As slapstick. and as satire
on the swashbuckling sagas of
yesteryear. the movie is a
delight.

Unfortunately though. like
'-The Four Musketeers-, this
movie is not quite as successful
as "The Three Musketeers- in
recreating' this atmosphere.
Despite the fact that the Lester
version of Dumas' famous
works. scripted by another of
the Flashman series. owes as
much to the spirit of the
Flashman books as anything
else. the movie version is

somewhat lacking. Perhaps it s
impossible ta transfer the in-
sanity of those picturesque
novels to the screen.

As well. the movie lacks
some of the vitality of the fîrst
Lester effort. "The Three
Musketeers" was a tour de force
in the grand tradition. an
original and entertaining inter-
pretation of classic works. Royal
Flash clearly owes much to the
techniques of these early ef-
forts. which simply are not as
furiny the second time.

Nonetheless. Royal Flash is
a good movie. If you liked
Lesters' earlier works. you'll
probably like this'one.

John Owen Roberit Ferris

Reaney Day, Reaney week
James Reaneys widely

acclaimed trilogy about the
Donelly tragedy will commence
performance today by the
NDWT Company in SUB
Theatre.

Reaney has been with the
company for years and is
travelling with them on their
eleven week tour. Accord ing to
Suzanne Turnbull. a graduate of
the U of A acting school and
member of the company,
Reaney wrote the plays for the
company. first as a single work
and then as a trilogy.

"People think that because
4t is a trilogy you have to see a:l
three plays and see them in
order.- says, Turnbull. 'They
dont have to be seen together -
they're separate, complete
plays in themselves.-

Although the plays are
indîvidual works. she says that
one of the problems the group
has met with occurs when
people waît untîl the end of the.

week to catch a performance.
and then are so impressed that
they want ta see the others as
well. But. of course, by then it s
too late.

For further detaîls see the
advertisement in this paper.

Guess what?
Prizes of $500 and $200

will be awarded to the winner
and runner-up of the f ifth an-
nual Miss Chatelaîne fiction
competîtion.

The contest is open ta
young Canadian wvomen and
men under 26 on or before 1
December 31, 1975.
Manuscripts must be original
and previously unpublished,
excepting hîgh-school and
college publications.

Manuscripts mustbetyped.
double-spaced. on paper no
larger than 81/ x il inches. The
authors name and address

The
d.rts

Citadel should be dame fine
Dame Peggy Ashcrofts

appearance at the Citadel is
heralded as the greatest coup
since John Neville stepped in as
Theatre Director. She will play
opposite Mr. Neville in Jerome
Kilty's Dear Liar.

Dame Peggy as Mrs. Patrick
Campbell and John Neville as
George Bernard Shaw should
provide a theatrical treat
seldom experienced by any
audience. Mr. Edwin Stephen-
son. Artistic Dîrector of the
Bastion Theatre, Victoria. has
the honor of directing these
famous artists. Mr. Walter
Foster. a young artist.designed
the sets and costumes for the
play. DearLiar, nowîn rehearsal
opens October 25th ta run for
five weeks until November 29th.

Dame Peggy and Mr.

Neville have previausi
appeared together in
Shakespeare poetry recital,
London and Cambridge, This~
just a small part of DamePeg~
career as she marks a h~

,century on the stage nextyea
She made her first professio~
anaearanc*e at 18inD
Brutus.

However, it wasn't untils~
was 40 that Dame Peggy~
caped to inge nues to charac
noIes. then she astanis
audiences with her portrayal
Hedda Gabier in 1954. Th
has been no "pattern" to
work as she continues to
plore new '*works by Har
Pinter and Samuel Beck
Dame Peggy is an assocI8
artist and director wîth
Royal Shakespeare Campa
London.

Miss Chatelaine puts OUi
mnust appear on every page Atwood, Margaret Laureni
pages must be numbered and and Alice Munro> Winnersi
iated). Length should range be announced in the Spri
between 2,500 and 5,000 Fashion Issue 1 976, ont
Nords. newsstands in February. W

Entries must be mailed ta nîng entries will be published
Miss Chatelaine Fiction Com- Miss Chatelaîne in 1 976.
petition. 481 University Ave.. Entries will not be return
Toronto M5WV 1A7. no later unless accompanied by alar~
than November 30, 19 75. With stamped seIf -ad dress,
each entry. enclose an informa- envelope. AIl manuscripts v
ion sheet with your name, age, be kept until after the wvinni
schaal or occupation, and ad- are announced. Every preci
dress. tion will be taken with entri

Judging will be Idone bv but Miss Chatelaine is n
Miss Chatelaine editors and re sp on sîibl1e f or lo
honorary judges (Margaret manuscripts.

Ex pose
Yourself
toCBC Radi

JUDY
The kind of prograd aesyur
morning complete - refreshing, provocative
Informative and just plain fun.
weekdays 9:13 to 12 noon

Judy Lamarsh AS UT HAPPENS
The world is an instant newsmaker ..
strange, catastrophic, mystifying and
Iaughable. AS IT HAPPENS takes you there
direct.
weeknights 6:30 to 8:00
'Voted best pro gram in R'id!'broadcastin g"

ar Fum CROSS COMNTÉY
blic affaira broad as fer" CHECKmUP

If you have something worth saying, why flot
tell everyonel
"Canada's only national open-lino, phono-in
pro gram. "
Sundays 3:10

ton.t hast CB a io 704
CDIC RADIO SQHEDULE IN OCT. 31 EDITION OF THE TV TIMES.

students
union »M

mie

SUNDAY, October 26
ADULT, NSFC

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6 -30- 9. 00pm
Complete showing 7:00- 9-30 pm

SUB Theatre

j Tickets at the door $1.50
j Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
I Tickets avaîlabie at the students' union box off ice HUB Mal

*Assoc. members-edvance tickets $i.5
ým , - - - ý mmmmmmmi
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Ionky Re>d Farmer's Song Mediocrity
Unlike at bis appearance

~re last March. people seemed
actually know who Murray

cLauChlan was this time
ound. Tuesday nîght's SUB
jdience seemed to have some
lea of what to expect. and
rovded applause at the begin-
ingsof his better known songs.
ne band enjoyed theonselves.
nd the audience did the same.

McLauchlan has added Ben
~ink ta the band, on mandolin
nd vol. to aid Dennis Pen-
ith on electric bass.

cL-auchian is no longer just
îe singer of frequently sen-
tîve lyrios. but a member of a
and performing long in-
rumentals. Two aid favourites.
~armer's Sang" and "Hanky
ed", were done in extended
rson, those raucous stan-
rds sôunding better than

,er. In general. the addition of
ink f ils out the sound of tbe
~nd in a way which they need-

McLauchlan has a new
bum aut (On/y The Silence
emains) which should be
~leased in Ed mpnt1o n
~metme this week. Like any
e album, if's composed most-
of old favourites. in versions

hich we'll probably not hear
pain. The excitement which
cLauchlan can convey on a
~od night is there. particularly-
irhythmic numbers lîké "Linda
ron'tcha Take Me In)'. while'
~ngs like "Two-bit Nobody"
~d "Billy MçDaniels" sound
most exactly like the originals

dare therefore alm ost as
od. Nat on ly that. but a few of
cLauchlan's long intros, par-,
~ularly the hilarious story
ehnd 'Honky Red", are here
r pasterity. The album, cap-'
res the spirit of a McLauchlan

Photo by Gerhard Hiob
Murray McLachlan is stilli alive and singing. He played two
concerts in SUB Theatre Iast week.
concert as welI as can be«ex-
pected.*

.After s eeing last weeks
concert, though. it is easy to see
that McLaLchlan has improved
in the past few months. With a
third musician in the band,
thereîs suddenly alarger variety
of instrumentation- available.
The bridges between the verses
are much more comptex. and
the band is able to come upwith
a more enjoyable so und. At its
best. the instrumentation iswell
worth listening td in its own
right, apaýt from the lyrics. That
McLauchlan hasnt lost his

ability to Write good songs
became obvîous after listening
to the five or six new songs be
performed. Tbese works are as
interesting as ever. complete
witb the fine and sensitive lines
that one bas come to expect
from McLaucblan;

McLaucblan is one of our
few young performers wbo is
worth listening to as botb a
performer and a songwriter. Hîs
concerts are exciting. bis songs
fine and bis vocal range suitable
ta bis material. Wbat else can
anyone ask?

John Owen Abr Ferris

Cowboys, really- eat 'em up
Murray MeLauchian played

concert in SUB Theatre Iast
uesday night, after which the
iaeway approached -himn for an
terview.
see that you've added aà new
iember ta the band. (Sen Mink,
'ho p/a s fiddle and mandolin).
Ven dd you do rhis?,
fcLAU C H LAP \We11,Benr
ayed on the last album, and
Je gaIta toenjoy playing
gether. We're sort of f ree 1ike
nat. if you cànmake ityou make

.i you can'.t. you c an't.
0 vau intend 'ta add other
'eop/e ta ybur.group?
CLAUCHLAN: No. This. size

lIows us a lot of versatility. a
harîce ta play a lot of different
Ounds. If we increased the size.
Vtcouldn't beasversatilewed
ave a sang, and same people
Oudn't beý playing. This isbout the best size.

IOW would yéou say your style
as changed in the past few

~CLAUCHLAN: WeIi. now 'm
~laYing music rather than just
tandîng up>and sgning-some
Ords.1 Ivays, had' a sound I
anted tobeèar. but I dîdi't know
OW to get it. l'm ,gettingitflaw.
d say that l'mplaying music
aI 1 like ta hear.
0 -you find 'thèt country
ltaions give you more airplay
an tap-40 stations?.
CLAUCHLAN: Yeah, it's amaz-
g, they really eat 'em up. Tbey
lYaîmost. any sirtble we. put
ut ' they 're the anes wba gat
Farmers Sang," gaing. I dont
nOw why; I guess fhey've goa
Oser format tha th Ie tap-40
taions, tbéy play mare tbîngs
Elt hey1i ke.

Especialîy in the Maritimes.
wvent down there ta play and
tY knocked me off my feet.

hey really like me daown there,
ke this Iast single' of mine:

-Henry Moore" was really bigb
up on the chartsal tbraugh the
east.' about number 10O
everywbere east of the
lakehead.
What about new records?
McLAUCHLAN: Well. Ive gaI a
new single out ("Little
Dreamer') and a new lîve album
we recorded.in the Maritimes.
Ive gat a nather studio album
comîng out in February.
You're going ta have extra
musicians on that album?
McLAUCHLAN: Yeah, I like ta do
things, like that in the studio.
bave a lot of fun doing it.
Whar do you feel when you're

performing?
McL.4UCHLAN: Rabid fear for
the first few minutes. then I
settle down wîth the audience.
You know, sometimes' an
audience really gels yau. and
the. energy starts, flowing.
Someti mes they're not,-and you
just play the songs and thats
cool, tao. t's good ta stretcb
out. though.:1
/5 there anything you réa//y want
ta do?
McLAUCHiLAN: 'd like to tour
and do it aIl at once rnstead of in
bits and pieces; hit the U.S. and
Canada at the same time. 'd
reallv eniov tl.

-NOW LOCATED IN 901l2 HUB

PHONE, 433m8a44

9

excellence
piacea suae Dy siae

In bis- performance at
Dinwoodie last Wednesday. Leo
Kottke proved to'all'p ese nt th4
he bas mastered theart of the
twelve string guitar.

Kaîtke was preceeded by
Dr. Leon Redbone, providing a
set whose best attribute was it's
short du ration. Redbone show-
ed nothing more than 'adequate
guitar and harmonica playing,
Witb unintelligible lyrics in-
terspersed withbôbredom and
the odd,, bit of drawnout
humour. Ris style and presence
seemed only to mock the.old
delta blues artists.

As.Kottke came on stage he
expressed in only a few vvords
his entire feelings toward
today's musiG scerje.. He said
"Hello. F*m Tammy Wyqette."
From there he settled into the
masterfully slurred slide guitar
work tbat bas become bis
trademark.

Kottke bas formulated a
technique that cannot be plac-
ed into any existing idiom. yet
bas not become a cluttered
amalqamn of different styles.
This nontraditional guitaring
style bas been called by John
Fahey, one of it's major
proponents. 'meia
Primitive'. Kottke made a spec-
tacular demonstration of this
style, using dlean fingerpicking
riffs contras-ting witb a
background of dramatîc slides
and afterbears.

Appearing wîtbout a
backup band. be played two
Bozo guitars. one witb open
tuning for slide work, enhariced
on occasion by an MXR phase
shitter. Kottke adds to bis cap-
tivating stage p resence by tell-
ing stories about bimself and
bis family to fill in lime taken by
bis meticulous tuning.

Kottke bas in the past
performed witb such bands as

-Procol Harum. It is a shame that
such a great performer as
Kottke should now be accom-
panied by a musician bf the
mediocrity that is seen in Dr.
Leon Redbone.

1Craig McLachlan

Cavemen on
campus

Studio Tbeatre's 27tb
season opens Tbursday., Oc-
tober 23, witb William
Saroyan's widely acclaimed The
Cave Dwellers. The occupants
of the "Cave" are a weird and
wonderful collection of in-
digents in a lower east.-side
theatre whicb is about to be
demolîshed by a wrecking crew.
The cast includes a discarded
prîze figbter a forgotten leading
actress. and the shel of a çne-
tîme vaudeville clown.- wbo
together supply the frameWork
for Saroyan's examination of lIfe
as grace. courtesy and Iove,..n a
world tbat is frequently. cruel
and frigbtening.

The Cave Dwellers features
the graduating class of what is
generally acknowledged ta be
one of Canada's finiest
professional tbeatre training
programs. The play is directed
by Drama Department chair-
man, Thomas.Peacocke. and
designed by Roger Spiecher.

Performances nigbtly from
Tbursday. October 23 to Satur-
day, November 1 (excluding
Sunday): curtain time' 8:30.
rhere will be a 2:30 matinee
performance on Saturday. Oc-
lober 25. Box-Office opens
rbursday.. October 1 6, and
tickets ($2.50 to non-students,
free ta students wîtb ID cards)
may be obtained from Room 3-
146 of tbe Fine Arts Centre. 'I12
Stf- 89 Ave, or by pboning 432-
1495.

STARTS TONIGHT!

TeN, DWTc0

Tuesday, October 21

Thursday, October 23

Saturday, October 25

ILE!liA ~.mluke~esr

* Wednesday,
October 22'

Frlday,
Oictober 24

ECKANKAR
The Path of Total Awareness

Film and Introductory
Lecture on ECKANKAR

Thursday,- Oct 23,- 7.30 p. M.
S. U. B. Room 142

Everyone, Welcome!

One performance. each evening
8:30OPM

Admission: Students - $3.00,
No-ude'nts-$4O

A mse ticket isavailable et the followlbg
Students $9.00' Non-students - $12a.00

Tickets avaiIable SU Box Office and at.the doôr~



Soccer Bears, encouraging
UBC Thundf
UJ of Victori

The soi
tion trip to
not overly si

by Harald Kuckertz,
lerbirds vs. Bears 1:0
ri Vi kings vs. Bears

)ccer Bears' exhibi-
the west coast was
iuccessful on record

Of rim une Ieads way as Bears
overwhelm Wesmen

Oliver Steward (white) scored three times from this position
Saturday.

by Cam Co/e

- Confucius dîdn't say it. but
"He who plays alongside Jîm
0f rim scores goals- may
becomne an ott-used aphorismn
around Varsity Arena by
season s end.

Frday night. Clark Jantzie.
playing on Ofrim's left wing.
scored three times in Bears' 6- 2
wvin' over the U of Winnipeg
Wesmen.

On Sa urday. Oliver
Steward celebrated, his long-

ovrdereunion with Messrs.
0f rirrnand Jantzie with a hat-
trick' 0f htisown, as Aberta
romiped:lo a 10-1 victoryover
thé. samne Wesmen.

Winnipeg. playing in the
Great Plains Conference, were
not match for the faster, better-
organized Bears. who outshot
the visitors 49-19 and 47-1 5 i
the two games.

The Wesmeri were ex-
pected to give coach Leon
Abbott a better idea of how his
rookie defencemen would fare
in league play, but turned out
to be a shaky team fundamen-
tally, and the defence wasn't
tested very severely or often.

Nor did Abbott find oui
much about his goaltenders.
Dale HenWood played three
periods.,allowing one goal. Jack
Cumming s played twoperiods.

aloigSaturdaýCs only Win-

-niipeg- marker. and Craig
Gunther had one go by him in

-his one period of ice time Friday.
None were particularly busy.

Beside Jantzie's three.
Bryan Sosnowski. playing -on
0f rim's otherwing. potted a pair
F riday. ln fact. the loose puck
which Rick Peterson picked up'
for Friday's other goal. was
loose beca use Ofrim had knock-
ed down, the Winnipeg puck
carrier. The big center couldn't
seemn to do anything wrong..

1Bears leaped into a4-1 f irst
period lead in the series opener,
then matched the Wesmen with
a goal in each of the second and
third sesqions.

The rematch Saturday was
cluttered with, penalties. es-
pecially in the first period, when
the Wesmen seemed to be
intent on intimidating the Bears.
The strategy was 'good while it
lasted, as Aberta could manage
only- one goal, a flip-in by
Steward on a goalmouth pass
from' Ofrim. Bears' superior
conditioning soon dulled the
Winnipeg team's aggressive
style, and the game grew in-
creasingly one-sided.

Stewaro's secondand third
goals were veryý similar to the
first. coming late in the middle
and final periods. respectively.

"I should have had a couple
more," said Steward. obviously
pleased to be back on the mie
where he enjoyed . much
syccess last season. "but 1
guess I'm happy with what 1
got."

Bears scored four times in
the second period. adding f ive
more in ihe third. Winnipeg's.
only tally. by Tommy Thomsen.
came in the second period.

Other Alberta goals Satur-
day càýme from Jantzie. Ofrim.
Bruce Crawford. Darrell Zaper-
niuk. Frank Clarke, Kevin
Primeau and Rick Venance.

S Brandon -Bobcats,, the
defending Great Plains cham-
pions, played two exhibition
contests in Calgary on the
weekend. losi 'ng 4-1 Fridayand
4-0 Saturday to the Dinosaurs.
who apparently used two
different lineups for the games.

Dale Fisher.. the. rooki.e left
winger who stared in Bears'
exhibition gamre against*
Camrose lasi Tuesday. suffered
a dislocated shoulder Saturday.
and will be out of the ineup for
sometime.

Ha .rstyl ists

Phonfe
434--401 1-
for
appoint ment

but- the experienCe gained
might give.the team the edge at
the upcoming C.W.U.A.A. To 'ur-
namént. Bth games indicated
that the Bears need not fear
either U.B.C. or Victoria team
once they overcomfe their only
major weakness. their iliability
to score on good chances.

In Yhursday's win the
.Thunderbirds needed only i15
minutes *'of strong offensive
soccer and a little' luck
thereafter to edge the-Bears.

After only seven minutes.
Ken Beadie scored the winner
when he took a pass volley fiom
12 yards out and nicked the top
left corner.. The Bears' defence
could be faulted on the goal
because George Loveil was
caught behind and Geoff Bird
might have prevented the goal if
he had tackled' a littie more
decisively.

,The Bears took over control
of the game mid-way through
the first haîf but failed to score
on several excellent chances.
The team's pressure was es-
pecially strong during the last
1 5 minutes of the game but
during that period the Bears
simply lacked the necessary
luck. Goeff Bird hit the goal post
in the 86th minute while
another Bears' shot slid over the
cross-bar.

A heavy, ramn feil throughout
the game but the Aberta team
adjûsted surprisingly well to the
miserable weather conditions.
Goalie Ed Staszulî had a few

Terry Kindrat

1 roblems with the wet turf but
also made several fine saves.
The outstanding player on the
field during the first hald was
Matteo Piscopo who was a
constant threat to the Thunder-
bird defence.

Friday's contest in Victoria
was a more aggressively played
and i'nteresting game. Under
heavy ram., each team had good
scorino chances and *the plçiy
was fairly even.

In the 27th minute Doug
Potiuk had the f irst great Bears'
chance when he was homefree
in front of the Victoria goalie but
failed to beat hîm. The Vikings
took the lead by a goal of Dan
Lomas (39th minute) but Terry
Kindrat scored the equalizer in

FaiI Spociis.

COLORS - RAeguler $10.76
-Now $9.76 with Conditioner

Free

Frostinge - Regular $30.00
-.Now $18.75

Cold W.ave - Regular *35.00
-Now *25.75
-Regular $30.00
-Now *$20.76

the 65th minute oîut of a scr5
ble in front of the Victoria g
Only sixty seconds later Ma,
Piscopo Who played anol
good game. missed the winri
goal wFién he could not hitl
net from. 8 yards out. Bill h

Peter Dickle

Conkey saved the tie fo',
Bears when he kicked the
off the-Bear goal-line in thel
minute after goalie Peter Dii
had already been beaten. D~
played a very good gameu
the difficult conditions,
coutd not be faulted onU
Vikings' gôal.

After being partly resp~
ble for the Thunderbird got
the previous day.Gerge L
was -the outstandiîng
against Victoria. Bill McCo
gave an impressive debutà'
full-back position and
probably stay on the t
Dotjg Potiuk caused the Vikdefence a lot ofpob emns.
his speed but he was ais~
incarnation of the Bears',
tng problem. Doug could-
have scored enough goal,
two Wi ns if he had capitaize
ail his chances. TSeverthe
his performance recommeli
him for future garnes.

Coach Gerry Redn
,seemed fairly pleased witf
team's overaîl play on thÇ
but he was, of course, conc
ed about the team's sco
inabi lity.

!'The team is Coi
together now and s'
problem positions have b
solved. My outs tanding im,
sion at the moment is thatl
very disappointed that wei
can't score more goals..,
pleased that we are creatifl,
chances but sorry thaticannot conývert them."

George LovelI'

Redmond said that ViiÎ
is the strongèr of hîswvesti
opponents and .furthot,
prossed his opinion that
Bears wvill be comfpetitivel1ýi
upcoming tournament.

NOTE:, Black Panther mefrb
relaxIlIt is not South Rhodel
controtersial prime minist6
Smith but. rather a lik8l
English gentleman name6
Franks who pulls the stflfll
midfield for the soccer 66
Miy apologies to Ian for thel
up.-
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This Week.OnlIyl1
at S.U. Records'

L'M MUSIC 0F CANADA, LTD.
presents
Great Tities ut Great Prices!
LWno Renstadt "Primoer in Osguse." Towr of Power "In the Slot," "FI.twood Mac:'
Almon Brotheis "Win, Lu, or Drow,' Judy CoIllnt "Judith," Rod Stewart "Atlanic Crois-
lng." Block Sabbcath "Sabot cge," Doabie Brothers "Stoanpede," Eogles "On* of These
Nights." Jackson Brown* "LoIe for the. Sky." DooW.o Brothers "Coptoîn and Me," Von'
Morrson "Moondance," Enimylcu.Horris "Pieces of,th. Slc," Eugies "On the. Border,"
Roberta Flocis 'Kif ing Me Softly'

M.nday, October 20 - Soturday, October 25

Ui .-Records ao.l$
9008 HUB Mail Whîle quantifies lest.

SO-UTHGATE 7

[Ut I 0, 4s D-11

4 w tin s D * t bljût lfl

.a '
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Bears buffalo Bisons

ýt Barry (11), rushing for some of his 72 yards, offers a convenient
indhold for Manitoba tackler.

defence to make the score
lopsided, pulling away only at
the end.

As late as 12:08 of the
second quarter, Manitoba led
3-1. Bears' single was on a 25-
yard missed field -goal by Joe
Poplawski, while place kicker
Dave Pearson had the hat trick
for the Bisons. Yes. it was like a
hockey score.

Then Dalton Smarsh who.
along with Brian Fryer. didn't
play in the f irst quarter. scored
on a 6-yard dash, giving Bears a
7-3 lead. A two-point conver-
sion failed. and the two teams,
substituting with abandon,
puttered aimlessly about the
field until the halftime gun.*

At least a f ew of the players
seemed ta get a bit more serious
about the whole affair in the
second haîf. (Wtness
Manitoba's two dramatic
singles on shanked field-goal
tries, cominà within minutes of
each other.)

With six seconds left in the
third quarter. Smarsh passed
the 1 00-yard mark on an eight-
yard run for Bears' second
touchdown. He had been in the
game less than two quarters.
Poplawskî converted and AIlber-
ta led 14-5.

In the fourth perîod, star-
ting quarterback Brian Larsen
finally had Bears' offence in
gear. and hit Poplawskî with a
touchdown pass from 8 yards
o ut.

On the next set of plays,
Bears middle lineacker Dennîs
Blond întercepted a pass from
Bill Petrie. who replaced starter
Rick Koswin. and scampered 75
yards for another Alberta malar
score.,

Poplawskî converted bath,
and Bears had a 28-5 lead.

Bisons quîckly neutralîzed
that touchdown with one of
their own, a 1 5-yard pass from
Petrie ta Wayne Ledyard and
converted by Pearson, making it

Photo by Bob Austin
Gary Widynowski (22) wiIl return this Bison fumble recoverylO5
yards- for a touchdown.

28-12, and actually had
something resembling a threat
going a few plays later, with the
bail at the Alberta 4 yard line.

A fumbled handoff,
however, was picked up by
l3ears' safety Gary Widynowski,
and run back 105 yards for
another touchdown with 51
seconds left in the game. Pop-
lawskis convert was the last
point scored.

Larsen enjoyed hîs best
performance of the season. He
completed 1 2 of 1 7 passed for
164 yards, but more than that.
he was poised and accurate.
especially in the second haîf
when Bears were stretching
their lead.

As usual, Fryer represented
most of Alberta's passing yar-
dage, grabbing 6 passes for
131 yards.

On the ground. Smarsh
carried the baIl 1 8times for 121
yards. while Pat Barcy rushed for
72 yards on 6 carrnes.

Fred Andrîch (4/77) and
Ledyard (4/62) led Manitoba
receivers, whîle Barry Safîniuk
(6 carnies /38 yards) and Gar-
don Bane (12/42) were Bisons'
top rushers.

Bison coach Gary Naylor
was neither pleased nar par-
tîcularly dîspleased at the loss.
He is gettîng lots af practîse at
taking setbacks philosophically
thîs-seasan.

Whîle a bit surprîsed at hîs
teams rather drastîc plunge
from promînence in the WIFL,

Naylor said, -1 think it's a reflec-
tion on the lack of minor football
n general in Manitoba."

He says the junior program
in the province is at a low ebb.
and that there are only nine high
school tearrj from which ta
garner players.

Whîle most WIFL teams
carry at least a 40-man roster.
28 of which theycantake on the
road, the Bisons have only 30
bodies at their disposai.
Likewise, they had only 54
players at their training camp.
compared ta 75 or more at-
other Western Universities.

As a consequence.
Manitoba has six fresh-from-
high-school players in their
startîng lineup. The only one is
Bears' squad is Poplawski.

Adding to their woes are
injuries to outstandîng
linebacker Brent Schwartz. aIl-
star tight end Mîke Kashty. and
no less than six linemen.

While Bisons slipped to 0-
6, Bears' win evens their record
at 3-3. tyîng them wîth UBC,
who at 3-2. have a game in
hand.'

Calgary Dinosaurs moved
into fîrst place Frîday night,
defeatîng Saskatchewan
Huskies 37-,20 in- Calgary.
Fullback Dan Dîduck ran wild in
that contest. scorîng five (5)
touchdowns andl S3total yards

Dînosaurs. who are here
agaînst the Bears next Saturday.
now hold a 4-1 record. Huskies
are 4-2.

New STi M U LAX. -a superior contraceptive
designed for a man.',.

with a woman min-mmd
Stimula' is different. Stimula's delicately textured
surface offers a difféerence we think you'll both
appreciate. Stimula ... a new and unique
experience in sensitivity, and protection. Buy it
and try it.

iFi in this coupon, tape 25c below for handling and mail it to us. We'll senhd you a trial
*package af Stimula' together with our informative booklet on family planning. Let's

be pr'actical about the condom'. . .

STIMULA NAME:.-

TRIAL ADDRESS: - .
- OFFER .'*0-0r

I ~Mail ta: Searle Pharmaceutioels. Oakville, Ontario L6H 1 M',

"rime, ac
- Senstîvîty E çu dnuuinmubri.aed withn .uum1y,
and strength "dry"' lubricant. Each electranically tested-min a

traditional' to assure the highest quality. Look for themn
shape . on display at your drugstore, or ask yourr pharmpacist for further inforïmtion.-

fro m

innovators in
famiy platnning
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foolfloles
October 21

the firimeeting ai the 1975-76
Boreal Circle series ai the Boreel
Institute for Northern Studios will be
held at -8 p.m. in the Lounge 4h
I loor, Centre Wing CW 410), BIo Sci

Debating socioty meeting et
7:00 p.m. in RmT.270SUBtodiscuss
ioplcs for ieh upcoming Hugil Cup
tournarnent. Al 'debatars con-
sidorinq entering, please attend.
Entryforms can aIse be picked up at
this Meeting. Entries close Fri Nov.
7/716.,

Christian Science Organizatian
iestimony meeting, 5:00 p.m. Rm.
280 SUD. Everyano welcomo.

October 22
1The Rasicrucien Order. AMORC

presents a f ree public lecture on-
iitled: "The Roots ai Psychic
Phenomene" et 8 p.m. in the
auditorium et 12530 - 110 Avenue.

Renownect naturalist and
wildlife photographer Edgar T.
Jones, will be featured guest
speaker et the October meeting oi
the Canadien Wolf Defenders. in the
Provincial Museum and ARchives
Auditorium, 12845-102 Ave., et
8:00 p.m.

1Learn ta dive. "U of A Diving Club.
Instruction in many aspects af diving
will be offered. Anyone interested
meet' in the West Pool Wed. and
Thurs. 7:00p.m. For further informa-
tion contact Glenn Mles 433-2224,
Rab Edmonds 433-2236; Michael
Hawkes c/o Phys. Ed. Office.'

AIESEC Contact Telk: Baink ai
Monireal. Open ta ail 4th vear
commerce and economics students
who are interested in banking and
finance. mIa e nd registration et the
AIESEC Office CA13 305. Registre-
tion closes on Oct. 24. Limit af 40.

BACUS Monte CarIa '76 re-
quires someone (mle or female>
who is inierested in an executive
position. Commerce students are
preierred. hawever anyone may
apply. The position which we wish ta
fll is that af edvertlsing cheirman. If
this sounds like you. pleose apply in
persan at CAB 301 on from 2:00 -
4:00 p.m. or Thurs. froml0:30a.m. -
12:00 p.m.

Circle K club meeting in room
280 SUB at 7:00 p.m. Ail members
and anyone interested involunteer
service is invited ta attend.

U af A Baha'i Club fireside et 7
p.m.. in SUB Mediietion room.
Everyane is welcome.

The system in question is
your present stereo.

What's happened is that
you've developed a more dis-
criminating ear.

What once sounded ter-
rific suddenly doesn't sound
so hot.

And what neyer sounded
-like the sibilance way behind

the rhythm guitar-is now a
veritable pain in the cochlea.

You're ready to upgrade.
But your worry is that moving
from stereo to true high fidelity
is awfully expensive.-

Weli, it can be. But it
doesn't have to be.

Hitachi has just brought a
new lime of equipment into
Canada.

Good-looking, contem-
porary, high quality, high
fidelity.

With specs'you'd expect to
find at a much higher pnice.

The name of this new line
is Lo-D, the resuit of over
three years research that speci-

October 23
U af A Skating Club

organizational meeting in SUB roemn
280 at 8:00 p.m.

University Parish weelcly
warship - 5:30 supper (SUB
Cafeteria), 6:30 Lords supper
(Moditatian roam) - relaxed. intimate
worship sponsored by
Anglican/Presbyterian/Uflited
Chaplaincy.

October 24
Working Women's Series by

National Film Board ta be shown
during Oclober at12 noanon Fridays
in Rcom 113 af the Law Centre. Oct.
24: «Extensions ai the Family,
'Luckily I Need a Little Sleep'.

University Perlsh Retreat -
Theme 'To Know God" - Friday night
ta Sundey early aternoon. Oct. 24 -
26. Camp Wohelo on Pidgean Lake -
$15. Caîl 432-4621,* or 433-7260 or
drap in aitîhe Cheplaincy offices SUB
158 D. E for more information -
Special guest: Wilbur Haward, Un-
ied Church Moderator.

The Womens Committee of the
Edmonton * Symphony Society is
holding a concert preview ai 9:30
a.m. in the Cenienniol Library music
room. The guest speaker will be
Professor Michael Roeder. Coffee
will be served.

Edmonton Chinese Christiian
Fellawship wili hold a book discus-

-sion on the iopic Iknow why you
berieve" in aur regular iriday
meeting. Everyane welcome.

fically focused on the listener
and his needs. (What is the
range of his heaning? Is he
capable of catching the lowest
and highest notes? Or is he
imited to the middle range?)

Hitachi scientists mea-
sured these individual listening
reactions by testing over 5000
people in Hitachi's sound labs.
Then, the resuits were mathe-
matically tabulated and con-
verted into a unique Sound
Design chart.

SCalled ESP for its investi-
gation of Emotion, Sensation
and Phy'sical Characteristics,
the Hitachi hi-fi report was the
genesis of Lo-D. *em

Chinese Students' Association.
A Mandarin conversation cless will
be held on every Fr1. Evening at Ed.
165 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.Everyone is
welcame. Free of charge, starting.
24th Oct.

The Educotion Students
Association is having a social Friday
from 2:00 - 5:30 p.m. in the Educa-
tion Lounge. Free admission. Liquid
refreshments.
October 25

Audobon Wildlife films. "Lend
of the Rio Grande" 8p.m. ToryTL 11.

Women's Programme centre.
Womnen's Action day will take place
in Tory~ Lecture il on Oct 25
(International Wamen's Day) from
12 ncon ta 5 p.m. There will be
workshops and, speakers. Ail in-
terested people welcome.

Edmonton Folk Club benefit
concert Sat and Sun. Sot. main
concert, the stage will be open toa al
camers. At the end af Sun. concert,
there wil be a square dance with
Spirit River String Bond.

Studenîs Help has a new phone
number. Please coul 432-4266.,

Students, Help has listing cf
typists - call 422-4266 or drap in Rm
250-SUB.

Edmonton students ai Chagyam
Trungpo, R inlocke, announce the
formation of the Edmonton Ohar-
madhatu. For information regardlng
st.udy groups and, sittinig practice,
phono 432-3489 (daytlme) or 436-
2583 (evening).

When you'hear its brilliant
sound, and look at its brilliant
price, you'll discçover Lo-D je
quite an achievemnent.

The kind of achievement
that suddenly makesit easier
for you to irnprove the system
you're living with now.

The kind of achievement
that has made Hitachi a world
leader in electronics.

%>HITACHISR-802 AM4/FM Stereo Receiver w,'OCt.
Circuîtry 50 WX2 6G 8 ohms
(20-20,000 Hz, 0.5% THO>

Lost: One mens brushet
wedding band, in.the HUB o
washroom opposites the Ruthe
Library exit. PMase hand in
Office or phone 433-4549.Rj

Lost: Black wçIllet with r
.W., in corner. Reward for re0
1Ph. 432-2761.-655 Henday.

U of A rifle and Pistai c~
.once again in"operatlon. Shoî,
at Eastglen High School Rifle R
on Saturdaysstartingat 1 p.m.ar
.22 rimfire only. Any U af A stud
of staff interested'in particip>
(it's flot only a molesport, ladie4j
encauraged ta corne ta the ra
phone Kevin et >433-6334 at.~
p.m. for more detuils.

.Commencing Oct. 14,
Bareal Institute for Northern S~
Llbrary will be"in ' peratian fio
a.m. ta 9 p.m., Monday thruF4
Closed Saturday and Su
Ubrary location CWV 401, Biolo
Sciences Bldg.. U af A.

U of A Dlving Team. Tryou&
be held du ring the lest twk wei
October. Mon thruFiS - 7pm.
Pool. For f urther informatinco
Michael Hawker c/a PhysEd

Lost: 0f great persanaival
Electrical Engineering textboak.
16.at ETS bus stop 87th Ave and
St. If found phono 436-6084.
Wally.

Polish Student ,s' Assac.
like ta iinform students that ht
opened an office in LSUB Rn.
Ph. 432-4691. Fro eny infornu
do nat hesitate ta cal or drap ii

Lost, 1 brown wallet cotd
valuable ID and is urgently n
Reward jaanyone who finds itj
C. Smith. 469-0531. 7711 - 80

1Lost: one yellow celculus
by Thomas. Invaluable cause 1
afford a new one. Reward - a 0
af cool ones in RAUT. Dwayre

3597.

clossifiM..
Typist 6OC/page. 427-74

479-0809.
Henri's Steno Service -TM

papers, 424-3953,
flayrides,. be:ween Edmo,

and Sherwood Pork, Ph. 466-~
evenings.

Typist - manuscripts, rep
etc. Speedwithaccuracy. 424-4~

Pregnant and distressed?

Typing Services Avaiiable.
fice 256 SU8. SOC0 per page]
ueiient Xeroxing fecilities.

. Have any spare time? YouI
earn extra maney an a temporaq~
with manpower- Temporary
vices. Call Bah or Peter, 424-411

Classical gultar instruc
Qualified teecher. Aiso Frank
Ciassical Guitar for sale. 434-3,

Get, into a ltilde money onl
aide. Manpower Temporary
vices, 424-4186; We'll give you]
the help you neW.:

Needed: .'Aççbmmodatiogt

preferilbly room 1h à friendly IN
phone Mike 43.&2602.

Typisi - 660/pege - 433-681
For Sale:..bne airline tid4

Edmonton- Lond4on (single) for'
lober 24th. *1#5 488-4953.

Room -Soerd avajiablol
maIe universitf9Mudents. 1l9ge
Ave. 10 Min,. toerýàrpus. 439-

For Rent:. I 3Ie non-smok
share partiely frrilshed suite,,
6159.

House - Two bedroom for
immediate acotapaincy. Dishwa
garage. 1/2blé _ aR1R
Phone 469-8sé5

Do. you nçedJ a prof est,
typist for terrntlpeés etc? GO
433-9224.

Wanted: prie roommnate
21, ta shere 4 mari suite in
beginning Nov, 1. Phone 439
or inquire et 3B 9103 112 St.

Component Sterea: SonY
TA 70, Tuner.ST, ,70, spks SS
two 8 track (rgîcèrd decks>
-and Wolienisak 8075, ail sti
worrenty. Phoneo 435-1 110 a

Would likeita play hockey.
groups need a pliyer? Phone G
439-5709. "

Wanled: Fémtale ta sharneh

You want tochang
the system.

Bt youdnt thi*nkyou
havwme the bucks.


